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The Design Process,  

by Jerry Cox. 

Je�rry Cox will be� our 
gue�st spe�ake�r at the� 
July 15th guild me�e�ting. 
He� will be� talking to the� 
guild me�mbe�rs about the� 
de�sign proce�ss. If you are� 
inte�re�ste�d in making your 
own proje�cts without the� 
be�ne�fit of a purchase�d 
plan, this will be� a gre�at 
me�e�ting to atte�nd.

Logs to Lumber 
by Scott Wunder 
June 17th, 2010

Filling in for a pre�se�ntation that fe�ll through at the� last minute�, Scott 

Wunde�r took some� time� at the� June� 17th 2010 me�e�ting to provide� us with 

a summary of his two-day woodworking, lumbe�r, and sawmill e�xtravaganza 

from late� last ye�ar. With the� obvious e�ase� and comfort Scott fe�lt in front of 

the� guild, it is pre�tty cle�ar he� love�s talking about wood.

Scott re�adily admits this fact. He� says he� like�s talking about lumbe�r be�cause� most of the� pe�ople� he� 

talks to don’t like� to admit the�y don’t know much about lumbe�r, from se�e�mingly simple� tasks like� how 

to calculate� board fe�e�t to accounting for wood move�me�nt in furniture� construction. M�aking othe�rs fe�e�l 

comfortable� talking to him about lumbe�r and woodworking give�s him more� opportunitie�s to e�ducate� 

the�m. Having owne�d se�ve�ral diffe�re�nt kinds of saw mills ove�r the� ye�ars, Scott ce�rtainly has ple�nty of 

e�xpe�rie�nce� to draw from.

The� first subje�ct he� tackle�d was buying wood. Lumbe�r can be� purchase�d in diffe�re�nt grade�s; 

knowing how the� tre�e� grows he�lps you to unde�rstand how the� diffe�re�nt grade�s are� cre�ate�d. 

To put it simply, knots are� the� re�sults 

of branche�s, e�ithe�r one�s that live�d or 

die�d off. Be�tte�r lumbe�r come�s from 

tre�e�s with fe�we�r knots. The� lowe�st 

grade� wood come�s from the� ce�nte�r 

pith of the� tre�e� while� the� highe�st 

grade� lumbe�r come�s from the� 

outside� bottom of the� tre�e�. 

Quality lumbe�r should always 

come� from the� trunk of a tre�e� 

and ne�ve�r from the� branche�s; 

this wood almost always grows 

unde�r te�nsion and doe�s not 

dry prope�rly. Eve�n if you can’t 

se�e� it in the� bark, knots (from 

branche�s that ne�ve�r fully 

forme�d) can be� found in the�

( continued on page 4)
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Scott’s Thoughts – Shopping for a Shop
July 2010

At last month’s me�e�ting I showe�d an e�xample� of a candle� lante�rn that is use�d at Faust Park 
for spe�cial e�ve�nts. It is a fairly simple� pie�ce� to build and is the� first proje�ct as part of our 
association with Faust Park. We� have� had some� discussions with the�m on whe�re� to start, 
and simple� made� se�nse� to ge�t us warme�d up. The� plan is to build an initial batch of 30 
and the�n move� on from the�re�, which will include� more� lante�rns, re�pairs on the� buildings 
in the� village� and he�lping the�m build a woodworking shop/s in one� or two buildings on 
the� prope�rty. While� the� guild will have� acce�ss to the�se� shops, the�y are� not huge� as far as 
square� footage� goe�s and are� be�ing vie�we�d as a “warm-up” to a bigge�r and be�tte�r, more� 
ce�ntrally locate�d shop for the� guild’s use�.

We�, of course�, don’t want to put the� cart be�fore� the� horse�, but we� have� to at le�ast ge�t the� 
cart out of the� barn for it to go anywhe�re�. The� cart, in this case�, is the� building for such a 
shop and the� horse� is the� funding ne�ce�ssary to procure� and outfit the� building. As of right 
now, we� are� on the� lookout for building with just the� right amount of “characte�r” to make� 
it highly affordable�. For e�xample�, Gle�nn Phillips, a re�ce�nt ne�w me�mbe�r from Birmingham, 
told us about a building that the�ir guild re�nts for just $1 pe�r ye�ar. It was obviously a nice� 
ge�sture� from the� right individual. And, while� I don’t e�xpe�ct such low re�nt, I do e�xpe�ct it 
will take� quite� a while� to find some�thing close� and now is the� time� to start looking. Ple�ase� 
make� a me�ntal note� that the� guild is inte�re�ste�d in moving in this dire�ction and pay close� 
atte�ntion whe�n you are� part of the� right conve�rsation. You ne�ve�r know whe�n the� pe�rson 
you are� talking to happe�ns to own a 7,000-10,000 sq. ft. building with tall ce�ilings in the� 
I-270/I-40 are�a and is looking for the� right group to re�nt it to for a low price�.

Along that same� line� we� are� starting a fund, se�parate� from the� Guild’s normal e�xpe�nditure�s, 
for a future� shop. We� are� allocating an amount (to be� de�te�rmine�d) from our curre�nt bank 
account to put in and start our shop fund. We� are� also looking for additional fund’s and 
ide�as on how to raise� the�m. If you have� any ide�as for raising funds, ple�ase� fe�e�l fre�e� to 
share� the�m with one� of the� board me�mbe�rs.

The� shop will also ne�e�d to be� outfitte�d with e�quipme�nt, so we� are� in the� marke�t for 
donations. If you he�ar of any possible� donations that could go towards making a ne�w 
shop ple�ase� pass the� information along. Within just the� last month a donation of many 
tools and e�quipme�nt was made� to the� guild and got us starte�d out on the� right foot. The� 
more� usable� tools will be� ke�pt for the� shop and the� othe�rs will be� sold and the� funds put 
into the� shop fund. I am pe�rsonally colle�cting and storing the� tools at this point since� we� 
don’t ye�t have� a place� to put the�m, so le�t me� know if you find anything that ne�e�ds to be� 
picke�d up.

I am e�xcite�d about the� prospe�ct of our guild having a workshop and wante�d to have� 
e�ve�ryone� be� on the� lookout for re�late�d space� and ite�ms, but the� focus is still on Faust Park 
and he�lping the�m out. The� first lante�rn building workshop for Faust will be� he�ld at Wayne� 
Watson’s house� on Saturday, July 31 at 10:00 a.m. Ple�ase� contact Wayne� at workswood@
e�arthlink.ne�t and le�t him know that you plan to atte�nd. Scott



Review by Ethan Sincox

Whe�n I de�cide�d to ge�t into woodworking, I kne�w I was 

probably ne�ve�r going to be� a “big proje�ct” woodworke�r. 

I’ve� always had a fascination with boxe�s, from the� small 

ce�dar box that was once� my grandfathe�rs (and now sits 

on my dre�sse�r) to lap de�sks and te�a boxe�s (who doe�sn’t 

love� anything with se�cre�t compartme�nts?). So it se�e�me�d 

like� a good place� to start. Not knowing much about 

woodworking or woodworking books at the� time�, I was 

lucky to stumble� upon a book that was we�ll-writte�n and 

pointe�d me� in the� right dire�ction.

As the� name� implie�s, this book is a gre�at source� for 

anyone� just ge�tting into making boxe�s out of wood. It se�e�ms that e�ve�ryone� is inte�re�ste�d 

in books that te�ll you how to comple�te� a proje�ct, ste�p-by-ste�p. As the� primary inte�re�st 

of most pe�ople�, this book doe�s have� ple�nty of diffe�re�nt proje�cts, full of ne�w te�chnique�s 

for you to practice� and le�arn, including mite�re�d boxe�s with plain and de�corative� lids and 

boxe�s with slot, pin, and butt hinge�s.

But it also doe�s some�thing much more� important – it discusse�s the� basics of box making, 

from the� e�le�me�nts of good de�sign to simple� finishe�s you will find e�asy to apply while� still 

achie�ving good re�sults. David touche�s on such topics as proportion, wood se�le�ction and 

pre�paration, de�aling with wood move�me�nt, and wood storage�. Within the� confine�s of just 

a fe�w page�s, he� doe�sn’t go into gre�at de�pth on any of the�se� topics, but it is e�nough to 

ge�t you going in the� right dire�ction.

As he� goe�s through ste�p-by-ste�p proce�sse�s in building spe�cific boxe�s, David take�s the� time� 

to discuss such de�tails as the� kind of glue� you might want to conside�r, various te�chnique�s 

for cutting mite�rs, me�thods of re�inforcing mite�re�d joints, and asse�mbling lid pane�ls.

The� information found in this book is not just use�ful to be�ginning woodworke�rs; I ofte�n 

re�fe�r back to it whe�n I have�n’t done� a spe�cific te�chnique� in a while� or if I want to spark 

some� ide�as for my ne�xt box. This book is available� through the� Guild library, but you 

can also find it for a re�lative�ly low price� on-line�. It is one� I would re�comme�nd as a fine� 

addition to your pe�rmane�nt woodworking library.

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

Faust Park Restoration Projects

With se�ve�ral important 

proje�cts comple�te�d, the� 

pe�ople� at Faust Park have� 

manage�d to ge�t the� Chicke�n 

House� re�ady for conve�rsion 

into a woodworking shop. This 

is a gre�at opportunity to he�lp 

out the� St. Louis community, 

build ne�w frie�ndships, and 

le�arn some� gre�at woodworking 

skills along the� way. For 

more� information, contact 

Scott Wunde�r via e�mail at 

wunde�rwoods@sbcglobal.ne�t.

The� SLWG board me�mbe�rs 

are� looking for ide�as. Are� 

the�re� any community proje�cts 

in your are�a whe�re� guild 

me�mbe�rs could offe�r the�ir 

assistance�? Do you know of 

any ways in which the� guild 

could do some�thing to be�tte�r 

your community? Think about 

it! And if some�thing come�s  

to mind, ple�ase� contact  

Scott Wunde�r, Pre�side�nt, at 

314-731-2484.

Library Reminders

Announcements

Box Making Basics by David M. Freedman 

Lantern Worskshop

Date�: Saturday, July 31, 2010

Time�: 10:00 a.m.

Place�: Wayne� Watson’s house�

Contact: workswood@e�arthlink.ne�t

We� are� looking for me�mbe�rs to he�lp make� candle� lante�rns for our 

first group proje�ct for Faust Park. Ple�ase� le�t Wayne� know that you 

plan to atte�nd.
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Logs to Lumber by Scott Wunder (con’t)

wood afte�r e�nough is cut away. No matte�r how good a tre�e� 

looks, it always has fire�wood-grade� lumbe�r in it (branche�s and 

the� pith on smalle�r tre�e�s). The� ce�nte�r can ofte�n time�s be� use�d 

for railroad tie�s, as long as it is big e�nough.

What about figure�d lumbe�r? Unfortunate�ly, nobody re�ally knows 

how to force� a tre�e� to grow curly, bird’s-e�ye�, or othe�rwise� 

figure�d lumbe�r. M�any suspe�ct some� figure�d lumbe�r come�s from 

stre�sse�s to the� tre�e� while� it was growing, like� it le�aning on a 

hill or some� such thing. Finding a maple� log with bird’s-e�ye� 

figuring in it is ve�ry difficult – in all his ye�ars of cutting lumbe�r, 

Scott has ne�ve�r come� across one� pe�rsonally.

Ne�xt Scott focuse�d on wood move�me�nt. Lumbe�r e�xpands and 

contracts in thre�e� dire�ctions re�lative� to its re�lationship to the� 

re�st of the� log. It move�s the� most around the� annual rings 

(in the� circumfe�re�nce�), half as much through the� rings (in the� 

radii), and none� along the� le�ngth of the� log. Thus, quarte�r-

sawn lumbe�r, which has annual rings pe�rpe�ndicular to the� 

face�, has the� le�ast amount of wood move�me�nt in it. For this 

re�ason alone�, it is highly prize�d as quality woodworking 

lumbe�r. But cutting a tre�e� for quarte�r-sawn wood is the� most 

waste�ful, so it costs more� pe�r board foot. Flatsawn lumbe�r 

is the� most e�conomical way to cut the� log and ge�ne�rally 

yie�lds quality wood, but this wood has the� most amount of 

move�me�nt, so care� must be� take�n whe�n using it for furniture�.

Finally, Scott we�nt into some� de�tail about ve�ne�e�r logs. Ve�ne�e�r logs are� the� highe�st quality logs and 

are� pe�rfe�ct on the� outside� (no branche�s or “cat face�s”). The�se� are� worth the� most mone�y and ne�e�d to 

be� a minimum of 8’6” in le�ngth. If you be�lie�ve� you might have� a quality ve�ne�e�r log, cut it as long as 

you can. Walnut te�nds to provide� the� bigge�st re�turn whe�n it is a ve�ne�e�r-quality log.

If you would like� to do some� furthe�r re�se�arch or re�ading on wood 

ide�ntification, move�me�nt, and se�le�ction, Scott highly re�comme�nds 

Bruce� Hoadle�y’s books, Understanding Wood and Identifying 

Wood, both through Taunton Pre�ss.

We� de�live�re�d 172 ite�ms 
to the� hospitals in June�. 
Our grand total of toys 
distribute�d since� 1994 is 
30,958. We� ve�ry badly 
ne�e�d craft ite�ms, such 
as coyote�s, cats, flowe�rs, 
he�art me�dallions, be�ar kits, 
and butte�rflie�s. Our curre�nt 
supply for the�se� ite�ms is 
ze�ro! We� still have� a good 
supply of cars, howe�ve�r. 
If you ne�e�d patte�rns or 
he�lp, contact Ste�ve� Brine�r 
(636-922-1947) or John 
Patton (314-843-0616) or 
go to the� we�bsite�, www.
stlwoodworke�rsguild.org 
for any of the� above� or to 
arrange� de�live�ry.

Toy Report

The�re� we�re� 48 me�mbe�rs 
and gue�sts in atte�ndance� 
at the� June� 2010 me�e�ting. 
No raffle� took place� as we� 
we�re� out of ticke�ts! Rich 
We�itzman offe�re�d to bring 
some� from home� for the� 
July me�e�ting; if he� doe�sn’t 
have� any the�n he�’ll just 
buy some� 
more�.

Other Notes

Top photo: Scott Wunder dropping a Sycamore.
Middle photo: Scott Wunder demonstrating how to sharpen a chainsaw.
Bottom photo: Guild Member Roger Branson mills a log.



Faust Park Update…

Things are� starting to pick 
up with guild me�mbe�rs 
volunte�e�ring at Faust Park. 
Scott Wunde�r is working 
on se�tting up some� groups 
to go work out the�re�. 
One� proje�ct that come�s 
to mind is the� making of 
some� candle� lante�rns. The� 
lante�rn Scott brought in as 
an e�xample� was fe�ature�d 
in the� Fe�bruary/M�arch 
2005 issue� of Woodcraft 
M�agazine�. If you would 
like� a copy of the� plans, 
you can download the�m 
from the� Guild we�bsite� 
he�re�.

Scott also brought word 
about possible� shop space� 
available� at Faust Park. 
In the� loft space� ove�r the� 
machine� shop is about 
1200 square� fe�e�t of space� 
that isn’t be�ing use�d. Faust 
Park is conside�ring le�tting 
the� guild use� this space�.

Other NotesShow and Tell

Jim Hoe�lle�r built a mantle� out of re�d oak. Be�ing that it was quite� large� and attache�d to a 

wall, he� just brought in the� picture�s as proof of his e�nde�avors.

Ce�cil Robe�rtson took a fe�w minute�s to re�mind e�ve�ryone� he� is te�aching a Windsor chair 

class at Woodcraft from 9-5 on July 16th, 17th, and 18th. If you are� inte�re�ste�d in atte�nding 

this class, se�e� one� of the� Woodcraft staff.

Gle�n Phillips brought in a photo album of some� of the� work 

he�’s done� and picture�s of his shop in Crystal City.

Je�ff M�organ spe�nt some� time� making a shadow box for a young 

girl who we�nt first at state� in track for four ye�ars.

Walte�r He�nde�rson brought in anothe�r mountain dulcime�r. This 

one� was made� out of Paduk and Canary Wood.

Finally, Vic Barr did a quick de�monstration of his te�chnique� 

similar to one� shown on the� back of the� last issue� of Fine� 

Woodworking magazine�. He� took a block of maple�, re�sawe�d 

it not-quite�-through to e�nd up with “springs”. He� still hasn’t 

de�cide�d on a gre�at use� for it, but imagine�s it could e�asily be� 

use�d to make� a turne�d bowl base� or a lamp shade� or a plane� 

or a hat. He� me�ntione�d that he� use�s the� Woodslice�r blade� for 

re�sawing and claims it is the� be�st re�saw blade� in the� world.

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild Caps and Mugs…

In an e�ffort to promote� the� St. Louis Woodworke�rs Guild, M�ike� Siste�k has arrange�d 

for an orde�r of hats and coffe�e� mugs with a Guild logo on the�m. The� price�s are� ve�ry 

re�asonable� – a hat is $15, a 14 oz. mug is $12, a 16 oz. mug is $14, and a hat and 16 

oz. mug is $25 – and are� of good quality. If you are� inte�re�ste�d in making a purchase�, 

ple�ase� contact M�ike� at siste�kmw@charte�r.ne�t for more� information or track him down at 

the� ne�xt me�e�ting.

Sage/Stone Khaki/Army Green Stainless Steel Woodgrain

http://stlwoodworkersguild.org/plans/faust_park_candle_lanters.pdf
mailto:sistekmw%40charter.net?subject=STLWG%20Hats%20and%20Mugs...


Membership Application

Woodworkers GuildSt. Louis
Woodworkers Guild St. Louis

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
Start Marking  
Your Calendars

The� fall guild picnic will be� 
on Se�pte�mbe�r 18th at the� 
M�use�um of Transportation.

De�tails will be� announce�d as 
soon as the�y are� finalize�d.

Looking forward to se�e�ing 
e�ve�ryone� the�re�.

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

E-mail addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

If you would like to join the St. Louis Woodworkers Guild please attend our next 
meeting or mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: 
St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.


